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SUMII{ARY
In L978we replicated an experimentdesignedby SquiresetaI. (L977).Itwx
an auditory odd-ball experinent, especiallychosenfor its'simplicity. The
first ERPs in Groningen\ilere meÍNuredat this time. The results were very
similar to those reported by Squires,which encouragedus to continue
measuringEEG in the nerde4periment.The latter wasa replication of one
of the e4perimentsreported by Schneider& Shiffrin (1:9Tl),carried out as
a partial fulfiltnent of the requirementsfor a doctoral degree(BrooL'huis,
Don, Mulder, & Mulder, 1980).In a varied mapping situation, a late positive component appearedto peak sharply around 500 msec in the easiest
condition (memory load 1 and displayload 1). Conditions that were more
difficult to the subject(memoryload 2 or 4 in combinationwith displayload
4) evoked less sharp peaks,between600 and 800 msec,the latenciesand
nmplitudesbeing dependentupon load and responsetype (seeBrookhuis
et a1.,1980).
The successfulaccomplishment
of thesee4perimentssmoothedthe wayfor
a grant from the Netherlands Organisationfor the Advancementof Pure
Research(Z.W.O.).For this, we conceiveda seriesof e4perimentswithin
the generalframeworkfor theoriesof informationprocessing,proposedby
Shiffrin & Schneider(L977).The concomitantmeasurementof EEG for the
derivationof ERPslookedveryplsmisingat that time, sinceDonchin (e.g.,
Donchin, L979)alLdothersdemonstratedand advocatedthe usefulnessof
ERPsin informationpl6ss5singresearch.If the late positivecomponentof
the ERI called P300by most researchers,wasindeed an index of stinulus
evaluationtime, as Donchin suggested,information processingresearch
could be greatly enhancedand theories could possiblybe falsified, supported or extended.
We setout to testthe hlpothesesgeneratedby Shiffrin & Schneider'smodel
of information processingwith our ne\il tool, the ERP. In chronological
order the hlpothesesto be testedwere
- 1 memory load has an influence on the memory 6pmparisonprocess,
indicated by stimulusevaluationtime (P300latency), and therefore on
reaction tine, but not on earlier parts in the flow of information processing
- 2 displayloadhasan inÍluenceon the rims nssdedfor stinulus identification,and thereforeon stimulusevaluationtime, and on reactiontime
- 3 targetstake lesstime to identi$ than wher there is no target, thus
stimulus evaluationtime is shorter for positive trials than for negative
trails
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- 4 the differentialeffect,put forwardin the lasthypothesis,increaseswith
increasingprocessingload
- 5 responseprobabiliryhas an effect on responsedetermination,preparation and executionprocesses,but not on stimulusevaluationproCESSES

- 6 stimulussimilarityinfluencesearly(sub)processes
in the flow of informationprocessing
- 7 stimulus-response
compatibilityonly affectsresponsedetermination
and hasno ilÍluence on stimulusevaluation
- 8 responsespeedilstructions havean exclusiveinlluence on response
preparationand executionprocesses
- 9 learning or practice has a general,speed enhancingeffect on all
(sub)processes
- 10mappingof stimuli,consistent(i.e. memorysetitemsare consistently
the samethroughouta vastnumberof trids) versusvaried (i.e.memory
set items are chosenrandomly in each trial from the whole set of
imperativestimuli),decreases
the time neededfor all (sub)processes,
but will in the long run, when automaticityemerges,causethe stimulus
processto be bypassed
comparison
- ll stimulusdegradationwillinÍluencethe flowof informationprocessing
from the beginningand havean effecton the lrst (sub)processes
untill
is completed.
stimulusevaluation
Sixexperiments
werecarriedout to testthesehypotheses
and exploreand
Jevelopa numberof new techniqueswith respectto data collection,signal
processing
andresultpresentation.
In thefirst experiment,
hypotheses
1,2,3 and4weretested.Processing
load
*'asvariedby varyingmemoryload (1,,2 or 4 itemsto be held in memory)
anddisplayload (L,2 or 4 itemson the displayto be searchedfor a memory
item),combinedto resultin 1, 4, 8 or 16possiblecomparisons.
On half of
rhetrialsthe displaysetcontainedan item of the memoryset.The reaction
timedatashowedsignsof a self-terminating
searchprocesswhenthenumber of comparisons
to be madewasmorethan4. The datashoweda good
fit with predictionsfrom Shiffrin & Schneider'smodel of informationprocessing(R:.77). The latepostivecomponentindeedappearedto be sensitiveto thenumberof comparisons.
However,althoughlatenciesfor negative responses
werelongerthan latenciesfor positiveresponses,
theydid
not showa significantinteraction.Contraryto the reactiontime data,the
P300latencydata suggestedan exhaustivesearchprocess.A possibleexplanationfor this phenomenonmight be that stimulusevaluationprogresses
until the completedisplayis processed,
whilethe responsecanbe
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emitted on the basisof sufficientevidencesomewherein between,only in
the caseof a positiveresponse.Stimulusevaluationand responseorganizationappearedto be ratherindependent.
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In the secondexperiment,responseprobabilitywasvaried (hypothesis5).
The ratio betweenpositiveand negativeresponsescould be either50:50or
25:75.Thesubjectswere explicitly trained in theseconditionsand instructedto preparefor the most probable,negativeresponsen the 25:75
condition.In additionto this manipulation"we alsovaried processingload
again,i.e. memoryset size1 or 2 combinedwith displayset size4. The resultsof the first e4perimentwerereplicatedwith respectto the interaction
of set sizeand responsetype in the reactiontime data,which wasagainabsentin the latencydata of the late positivecomponent.The latter wasrenamed"P3b",to distinguishit from the fixed componentaround300msec,
namedthe "P3a",togetherestablishingthe P3 complex.Responseprobability affectedthe responsespeed,but contraryto the hypothesis,had a
similareffecton P3blatencyaswell. Moreover,not all subjectsshowedthe
requiredpresettingeffectin their reactiontimes,whereasthe P3blatencies
consistentlyshowedthe responseprobabilityeffectacrossall subjects.The
failure of thissubgroupof subjectsto presetthe motor systemwasappaÍent
in the absenceof a CI*IVbeforethe presentationof the imperativestimulus,
whichwasin turn clearlypresentin theERPsof the subjectswho performed
well accordingto the instructions.
The third experimentconcerneda binaryclassificationtaskin which sigrral
similarityandS-Rcompatibilitywereadditivelyvaried(hypothesis6 and7).
The designof this experimentmakesit fall outsidethe scopeof this thesis,
but the resultsare publishedeÍensively elsewhere(Mulder et a\.,1984).
The fourth experimentactuallywas a pilot experiment.Six subjectswere
eitherasfastastheycould,at the expenseof maktrainedto emit responses
ing errorsbut without actuallyguessilg,or asaccuratelyaspossible(hypothesis8). Memory setand displaysetconfigurationwere similarto the configuration in the secondexperiment.The data showedthat speedinstructions had a substantialdecreasingeffecton reactiontimes,althoughthe
interactionbetweenresponsetype and processingload persisted.The
latencyof the P3bcomponentseemedto be longerin the speedcondition,
but the low numberof subjectspreventedus from finding a significanteffect. Therefore,after the period of the ZWO grant had expired,we replicated this particular e4perimentwith ten more subjects.The resultsnow
conlrmed that the latencyof the P3bcomponentwasincreasedsignificantDirecting attentionto the
lyby some50msec,whenspeedwasemphasized.
motor processesapparentlysloweddown the stimulusevaluation.A considerableCNV wasvisiblebeforethe presentationof the imperativestimulus. In the accuracycondition,P3bwasearlier than in the speedcondition
38
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'ur had a loweramplitude.The latterphenomenon
wasprobablydue to a
:rocessingnegativitythat coincidedwith the P!! complex.No CNV was
: 'und in the accuracycondition.The relativeindependenceof stimuius
- aluationand responseorganizationwasagaindemonstrated.
"
in the fifth experimentprocessingload wasvaried by varyrngdisplay set
.ize,which could be either 1 or 3, in a 50:50ratio. Memory set sizewasal* ays3. Additionally, (2x)6000trials of training,or practice,had to be enJuredby the subjectsin eachof two situations,variedmappingand consistJntmapping(hypotheses
9 and L0).Thaininghad a substantial
effectin de;reasingthe reactiontimesand a smalleffectin decreasingthe latenciesof
:arly andlate componentsin the ERP.The relativeindependenceof stimu.usevaluationand motor processes
is illustratednicely,especiallyin the
;onsistedmappingcondition.After 6000trials of practice,responses:ue
cmittedveryfast,evenbeforethe occurrenceof the P3bcomponent,elmesl
r'"'ithoutanyerrors.However,hypothesis8 wasnot confumed.On the contrary, P3b componentsshowedthe highestampttudes ever,after training
in the consistedmappingcondition.The reasonfor this is probablythat in
the long run the overlappingprocessingnegativitydisappears.Moreover,
the effectof processingload and the interactionof responsetypeand processing
load did not disappear.
No "flatfunctions",aspredictedby the theory of Shiffrin& Schneider(1977),occurred.
The sixthexperimentaimedat manipulatingthe earlyprocessesin the flow
of informationprocessingby degradingthe stimulus(hypothesis11).Again
processingload wasvaried additivelyby varyingdisplayset size (1 or 2),
combinedwith a fixed memorysetsize(4), Degradationwasaccomplished
by presentingincompletelettersfor imperativestimulito the subject.The
resultsonly partly replicatedearlier resultswith respectto the interaction
of responsetype and processingload.The partial failure wascausedby the
main manipulation,degradation,that had suchlarge effectson reaction
timesthat at the highestprocessingload,especiallynegativeresponses
met
a ceilingeffect.Also, the P3bcomponentwashard to detectin the ongoing
ERI notwithstanding
peakdetectiontechnique.Neverthea sophisticated
less,effectswere accordinghypothesis11,exceptfor the abovementioned
disturbance,i.e. stimulusdegradationaffectedthe (sub)processes
in the
flow of informationprocessingright from the start.
Theexperiments
weredevisedto testhypotheses
thatwereoriginallybased
on performancedata alone,i.e. reactiontime and errors.Although the
overtbehaviourwasundoubteblya rich sourceof information,ERPs constitutedan invaluablesupplement
to that.Someof the conclusions
of Shiffrin & Schneider,that are consequences
of the model,appearedto be intenable.
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ERP data can alsobe a valuablecomplementto paraneters from the overt
behaviour.p61insfanoÊ'areassuchasindividual differenoesqanpÍofit considerablyfrom psychophysiology(cf., Mulder, Wijers, Smid Brookhuis, &
Mulder, 1939). Early components(e.g.,N2) and late component(e.g.,P3b)
are demonstratedto be useful indicators of involvement and duration of
(sub)processesin tle flow of information processing;slowphenomenasuch
as CNV and processi"g negativityare indicators of strateg5/,at the individual level. The results of the reported e4perimentshave at least helped to
clariS the sipificance of tlese newtools in the field of information processing research.
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